CAPC Meeting Agenda – 3:00 PM Tuesday December 12, 2023
CAPC website - https://eberly.wvu.edu/faculty-and-staff/academic-affairs/curriculum
CIM Program Review - https://futurecatalog.wvu.edu/programadmin/
CIM Course Review - https://futurecatalog.wvu.edu/courseadmin/

NOTES: ECAS Approved the following without committee review:
- Community Development Policy and Practice - CIM key 1026 - Program Deactivation
- Earth and Environmental Science - CIM Key 1439 - Correcting the number of ECAS required courses.

New Programs:
- Pre-medical Biology - CIM Key 1553
- Multidisciplinary Studies - Minor - CIM Key 1598

Program Changes:
- BIOL_MS: Biology - CIM Key 206
- BIOL_BS: General Biology - CIM Key 75
- C_BHVR_ANLYS: Behavior Analysis - CIM Key 1207
- CRMNLGY_MIN: Criminology - CIM Key 1007
- MDS_BMDS_14: Multidisciplinary Studies - CIM Key 150

New Courses:
- BIOL 472 - CIM Key 51905

Course Changes:
- HIST 257 - CIM Key 19987
- MDS 101 - CIM Key 22856
- MDS 279 - CIM Key 51901
- PSYC 304 - CIM Key 48388
- PSYC 363 - CIM Key 27272
- SUST 372 - CIM Key 51205
- WRIT 480 – CIM Key 51933